
Uarcb 22, 1965 

Boward Siegel, 11.J>. 
Section on GaatroenterologJ
New York lledlcal College
PlOW"er • •1ttb Avenue Boapitale
Ptfth Avenu• at lOGtb Street 
Now Yo..k, Bew York 10039 

Dear Dector Siegel: 

I am ve~ sorry that I did not receive your letter ot 
, 	 Januar1 29; 196&. The CoOk Count)' Hospital 1• a tre1Mildous 

ill8t1tution with eeveral hundreds of doctors .. and ~t is not 
unusual for inail tor the visiting ataff not to be delivered. 
Jlowover. I did receive tho letter of Dr. Katz on l'ebruary
24, some two •eeks later. 

lb aDSWer to JOU~ question •1th reference to gaatro
bio~14*8 with the Beier-Berry gutrObiopsy instrument, I b ve 
had some cases in which there was an exceasive 1o.tlltrat1on 
of hemcrrhage, but not the hlgh percentage that you record. 

\' 

I would like to auqest tbat your suction be lo.creased. 
I always usa about 20 • of mer~ry, or twentr units of 
suction.with tbe standard auct1on machines. I do not time 
the length of tbe auction ~iod, but I have tho patient to 
breath \'ery slowly; ao.d when I observe the ucosa to be com
pletel1 still or oearlJ still (u~ally after perhaps 20 seconds 
or more). I take m1 bite. I u1MJall7 take a half docen bitee 
arOUhd the focal point. It ls necessary . to be sure that 011 
systems are air tight. Oceaalonally ! find it necessary to. 
have an assistant to make pressure on the abdOblell at tho time 
of biopsy, particularly if I am trying to reach the antruia. 
Whether tbie would in.creese the atllCM.!Dt · Of bleeding. I caonot 
·be absolutelJ certain. We bad wo sizes ot apertUl'es - I 
hope you are working with the larger dlameterJ although ·there 
was not much d1ftorenco in tbe diameter .. 

I trust tbt th o auggeations may j>e helpful; it not, 
I' will be glad to answer •'D.1 questions wbtcb 1t is possible
for me to answer at any ttme. In the future, pleaee wao the 
abOve adck'ess. 

Wltb sincerest regards and best wlahes, I am 

Very trul7 yours, 

Loonldaa H.' Berry, II.I>. 

LBB/ld 
CCc D.r. David KaUl 
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